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 １・２年生を対象に、「世界との対話と協働：

アジア・オセアニア高校生フォーラム」の動画視

聴及び要約・感想を夏休み課題としました。要約

と感想は日本語と英語の両方を用いて書きまし

た。その中から５名の優秀作品を担当教員とＦ

ＬＴで選出しました。 

 選ばれた５名の要約・感想はアジア・オセアニ

ア高校生フォーラムの事務局に提出しています。

ここで、優秀作品の感想を紹介します。 

 

教 育 問 題 

１年５組 柳木 初音 

By listening to this presentation, I learned 

about the field of educational problems and the 

importance of education. Also I was very 

surprised and intrigued to learn that there was a 

person who did everything possible to ensure that 

all children could receive an education. The only 

thing we students can do is think about what to do 

about fundraising and educational issues. It’s a 

very small thing, but even small things can 

become big things when a lot of people work 

together. We students can change the world if we 

act together. First, we should reduce the number 

of children without education. I believe this. 

That’s why I think I’ll try to act first, no matter 

how small. 

 

津 波 ・ 防 災 対 策 

１年６組 川口 智也 

I can get a new perspective of disaster 

prevention from this presentation. 

In my case, when I hear the word “disaster 

prevention,” I tend to think of primary disaster 

prevention such as participating in training of 

shelter locations, making shelter roads, foods that 

are prepared for times of disaster, and so on. I 

think many people do so too. I have never thought 

disaster prevention measure as derived from 

aftermath of disaster prevention. Of course, it is 

important but aftermath of disaster prevention is 

just as important as it. 

I sometimes see people who live at shelters 

on TV. They look like they are suffering very 

painful because they were in exceedingly small 

spaces which were surrounded by cardboard and 

they could not sleep well. I suppose it is 

extremely hard for their mind and bodies. It is 

significant for people’s lives, so we must discuss 

this more. Also, I want to adopt a reading space 

and a communication space that was mentioned 

in the presentation at some shelters. 

Now, there is a possibility that disaster 

happens anytime, so we had better consider both 

“primary disaster” and “aftermath of disaster” to 

save our lives. 

アジア・オセアニア高校生フォーラム 
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